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—The drink bill of Great Britton for 
1886 *m lew than thnt for 1884. The 
ieimt oi Ihh drill bill is «lull to b- 
eslioc's szfmdilnrs toт breed, taltor aid 
cl—, is not muck Iss. Ікає tks rents 
paid tor tores and bornas, la tires urnes 
Iks aeoant paid tor tea, sopor, 
cocoa, and all those the amount 
linen and cotton goods 

—The Bullish budget shews

800,000. Thrrxpenree for next yew err 
eetimated et about $4*0,000,000, enrf tbe 
reveeoe * Mttle lew. It 1« propowd to meet 
the deficit by paying lew than ususl of the

AND VIHTTOI .MESSEHSTG
I THE MOST SAT 18 FACTORY BOMFYNW.81.0.

Apr. It. Point Mtgio. per Sarah A.
Batabrooke,..........

** * Dorhhreter, per A. K.
Bmereoo,.......... ......5 00

*• 80. Indian Harbor, per Mrs.
George B. Corey.4 80 

May 1. BlUtown, per Mrs. W. 8.
Sweat,......................Uh.... і.

8. J. Manning, 
Treaenrer of W. B. M.U.

**
, me»™». Ontario MutualMl Щ-- ■- ■- hare the Baotrio Light

"fViMdpsg laaaa Ike Rail*.. Station 

Ш Immlgratio. Odkto by «re.

«шак
.J Parliament rite other night, reeorered 
ho Ue гегеп reltpre, kn wee remind 
enkpssrim<wi «been ftore hath eidee of

_ SsfâtrJBBrià
Be. wLTVriio. Mood, mhrioaarr to the

SS2ÎS5**1 ЗЗглгхущд;
Morthnmkerlaad Stroil bp eleoreer betor-

.sajnne at what ce be done. The NûHA- 
ere £k is mid to draw 4 ft. more water 
lhaa aha wee 6mi§eed to do ead ea ie aaflt |

6 00 LIFE, і*»Цч*
a. Il la wall mtabllebad, tborongbly re
liable. Irenes • eery llberel polity, and 
In enlling Ineumnoe nt eel cent, ns the

TUB CHRISTKUCJTALUK
eoirs

•meVwn
•pont on 

a deficit Of

Of suffering relieved ie м many deys. 
Corne omw in. the nggregnte w much eafr 
ferine ne soy single disease. It to the mag- 
io eoTrt nt power of Pot*ne’e Corn Ex- 
I motor thnt metre it

poHoy-boMern ooentitute the Company 
ned enjoy the entire proflto. .•егл:*ZS3& VOL П.

N- B.—The rmte of interest, nod the 
mte ef mortality, Ie in favor of Caeadtnn 
oompaniee, м compared with British or 
American: sad the ONTARIO LIPS to 
the only OaaadUn 
Its entire profits 
holders.

In removing corns. ТлкҐoo eebetitaU, 

however highly recommended. Putnam’s 
Pninlew Com Extractor to the bwt. Sore, 
safe aed pain tow.

Binettes to Subi 

ting their»
‘паякями•чтжяяагoom pnay that -dt vM ee

amongst, its policy
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-The Lord Promet of Edinburgh ha* 
“ very eooeidemhle double whether the 
public bonnes are suffering from the depres
sion of trade." It to said that there to «pent 
in the Scottish capital every Saturday on 
strong drink no lew tken £10 

-Railroad

В M. 8EPPRRLL, 
Mgr. for*. B. WU I. Many

agent, and an in dot 
remit theb subecript.

to!Parrtifles.

POWDER sICsshi

anWmt-Вшюг —At Willtomatoo, Anna- 
polis Co., N. 8., April 27th. by the Rsv. J. 
Clark, Captain Alvab M. Wtel, of Bridge- 
water, to Laura B., eldest daughter of Mr. 
William Btobop.

he tied Go to the nearest !
JU money order office, і 

У> convenient to send s 
close the amount at 
and H will oome wit 
even mqeey, two migi

Absolutely Pure. enterprtoe In 4 
ceived a haekeetgProm the 
Li Hung Chang the Liberal Ptewler has 
been over-ruled. The approaeBUto «toron 
alio* of the Rmperor is the centre Of 
Cbinew interest at present. r , *

—The Dtowtablishment move» 
manifested і tael f in Bwwdec Tie 
an Church, both in Swesden and 
ie the Church by law established, 
tog churches hare of late yeaned

ISAAC EBB’S
Wtsa-McLeon.— At the rwidenoe of 

Benjamin Wier, Beq , April 2#th. Mr. I. 
Nelson Wier, to Miw Maggie A McLeod, 
all of South Rawdoo, Hante Oownty, H. B.

McDonald-Carr.—On the 27tit ittsL. 
at Tryoo, by Rev. I. J.Skidner.Mr. Daniel 
McDonald and Miw Hannah Carr, both of 
Tryon.

Smxltzis-Kisxsiuvb.—By the Bev. J. 
F, Xemptoo, at Cheater, April 24th, Mr. 
Hetekiah Smeltxer, of Lapland, Lunen
burg Co., and Miw Arabella Btoenhaur, of 
Chrater, same county.

Plmtopf IRosmsBritiehMails.

ляпгйгяптетіг»
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ST Slew Put
—A young man named Allen, of Bole-teSfertt'lfti*!PRICES TO SUIT ALL —Qdwcrissrs is / 

of eubecribere bare n 
of the special rate оі 
within,the thirty days 
Fubecription expired 
paid last year's su bet 
pany desire to make it 
get their Mbwesubba 
and not give, up their 
do this it has been de 
following oêhfé і If tl 
paid for 1864 will mm 
credited with peyment 
1886 and 1887. IftboM 
for list year and thto.v 
will be credited with 
full yearo-1886, 1884 
sot all interaeted pi* 
matter nt once, nod rto 
Dec. 81,1887, nod get 
ef the rednoed terms. 

—Give Hssd.—We w 
appeal ef Bio. Gouehi 
paper. The buy 
there U danger Iwt w< 
roule usay be aegleote 
maay churches do act 
blewing ia ike мам 
true that it to wear ft 
Otto. During the* he 
meettogs ide thinly ate 
up, and these to a kind 
(ton. When the Mini 
ckuroh bagtoa to bedtii 
that had ЦЬгіе have b 
to veey hard n> give ц 
NU of week to Hke a 
been left to rua wild, ft 
vnw ikre tk. кате wa, < 
ч lo kre, re worV a

iUcMJoan, ». to"'-Ml. Jake Wood. (kMkre of Boa. D 

Woods) aod kl. aoa kpd l. ware drownel«SrtgMfeffsetraeen back of Ma house with a double 
team, be aed hie second eon being in the 

. The boraw got beyoed their depth 
Uiey wen all swept down by the cur

rant, and Mr. Woods and hie son were 
drowned The boraw eared themselves.

—Tbeelmr. Nm Brutmtkk is to make 
■"‘W’ Я«ге. Bomon ..j Ao=.|»l'

—A paper mill at Lindsay, Ont., has 
been bnrnt, low 885,000 , F

—On the flrst of May the Beott Act 
west in to elfcet ia Onyeboio, N. 8^ Chicou
timi and Broun, Que., and SO counties in 
Ontario.

—The rich man eao aflbrd to pay for 
lift insurance і the poor mao can't aflbrd 
lo do without IL ‘To the former it ts a 
luxury I to the latter a MOWrifo. The 
one would like to leave bis fomily a rich 
legacy і the other can’t be happy unleu 
bp know* hi* family’s bread to not to be 
buried ia the coffin of their provider. The 
rich man can get the meet insurance for 

money, and the poor man the 
ranee for the least money, in 

The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion,8t. John, N. B. ‘

—The Chigneclo Marine Railway has 
been occupying the attention of Шг I la
ment, it to to ooet $3.700,000, to be pud m 
twenty years. It will be capable of trans
porting vwwls of 1000 tons' burthen.

—A motion has been introduced

Greasons, sprung into exit 
of the larger centres of . . ■■
churches have developed cob «Arable 
strength. With the growth of (#■*#< has 
grown the desire for equality and tin >al- 
OUST and dislike of a favored chéA JfWw 
eerneet men at Stockholm have started the 
Religioas.Liberty Union, aod Wbftodb 
prospectus. Several tracts aleo btofo been 
published setting forth their trflvMitoM.^ 

—Gladetone’s Irish meieurw ЩШН 
gaining favour in England. Ntr ШгаІ 
club has yet declared ш» Непе 
Buie and outside of boni» the 
papers are almost universally in hisfkvour. 
Many ef the M. P’s., who are opposed to 
the measure have found that their con
stituencies are in fovour of it.

—Maharanee 8urnompTce, a ge 
Hindoo lady in Calcutta, has given 
•00 to found a hall of rwidenoe for

wm Сам retailing at 7 OtB.
rere— И M« їв «*

- - -m * 3ssjtt
Crowsix-Hballt.—At Deerfield, Yar- 

neeuth Oo., oe the 38th of April, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by Bev. J. 
H. Hughes, Clarence W. GrOvraU. of 
Kempt,kodVtvtoB.Heallyof Deerfield.

the lew finaswtek I
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Read This, and Consult four Own Interests I> Caocxxa.—April 9th, in West Acton, 
Maw., inetantaneoualy, by being thrown 
from a waggon, John W., third son of 
Hexekiah and Mary Crocker, of Canning, 
N.8., aged 18 yean. “ Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord."

FurrcHsa.—At Upper Economy, N. 8.. 
Sept. 17th, 1885, George N. Fletcher, aged 
27 years.

FiAtcmb.—At the same place, OcUllet, 
1885, Samuel Fletcher, aged 60 veara. 
Brother Fletcher and his son died of Typ
hoid Fever. Their death caused sorrow 
to many hearts i he was for many years a 
consistent member of the Baptist church.

MoLellak.— At Londonderry Station, 
March 31et, 1886, Stephen іДпіоо Me- 
Lellan, aged 56 years.

8turn.—At Wentworth, Cumberland Co., 
N. 8., April 19th, Daaooo William Smith, 
aged 76 years. He was noted for todustry, 
honesty and integrity, respected by all who 
knew him. The Baptist church has last 
one of its oldest and moat valuable myn-

‘"5Ї__te IpeiiSw*
women students of medicine. The Gov
ernment has contributed ground for the 
building.

—Wilkinson milia at Beeeton, Notting
ham, Eng., together with maay adjoining 
houses, have been destroyed by fire. The 
low is $750,000. One thousand persons 
are deprived of employment by the burn
ing of the mills. ...

—An ancient canoe found in the bed of 
the Spey. The canoe is of pure black oak, 
and ie in excellent preservation. It has 

excavated out of a solid block of oak, 
the length of the canoe ie 16 foet. sod the 
breadth, aft, 2* feet, and, at the bows, 22 

save the Antiquary. 
bears evidence that it has been hollowed 
out by the use of fire, sod bv the ordinary 
flint ecraper in use when it had been con
structed.

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two dente à Pound I

Sawthe Hands, Time, (Мщ a tot and Eipense.
^^^K^mMulSoiur^indaSj^oraoifo» пл!л 100 pounds in SO minutes, 

^■ingredient* which oom pose it can be found in any town or oountxy 
MPage. No Ptoraan. Lfve. on СпнспятжАтао Lr* ü*tb ni xts Ма*о- 

kactuxx, and pi».-. \ »tn* nothing to injure the moÀ tender ten,
the moat dello.» {J .!• • tin ' brio-. Does a ft ay with ell the
Rubbing, dbpenev. w.ku їх ..*h ng M uiii.u**», &c і hringe » smile to the face 
of every honaewHe.

Why Canadian L. 8. L. Soap Should be ft aed by 
Every Housekeeper I
omHmM'U» tobowuf wasbtsg.and tbe wdlnacy

mi.S tf all who try It 
run A. JONM. 

HoirVOwffvrtn.
» W ««І І» «ми

tik raarUwMr tor t* 814

Inches. The canoe

SParliament to rive a Supreme Court to the 
North West Five judges are to be ap
pointed at a salary of $6600 each.

—The graduating claw at Da houeie 
Col la^n umbered 14.

iff*.
rXtTXD STATES. xa—In the city of Porttoed, 

of April, alter a painful Ulaaw 
Christian fortitude, Lncretia,

оо^і’тл 

home with 
beloved1 wife of Captain Ludlow Bsta- 
brooks, in the 41st year of her age.

Dow.—At Canterbury, on April 22nd, 
Joanna, wife of Beubin Dow, aged 47 
years. She professed religion 7 years ago, 
was baptised by the writer, lived a 
Christian life and died saying, Christ was 
all fo all. J. W7S. Yotwo.

KxiasTEAD.—At Collins, K. Co„ on the 
22nd April, Sarah A.,beloved wife of Jacob 
Keiretend, aged 45 years, leaving her hus
band with two sens and two daughters. 
She was baptised by Rev. W. E. MacIntyre, 
and departed in fellowship with God and 
with hia people.

engineers of the Halifax graving 
dock company wat out to wlect a site for 
the dock, after surveying ell available lo- 
cations under the conditions,
•есері the rite between the N. 8. sugar 
refinery and the powder magasine. The 
position of the jock cannot be 1 
prssent, but preliminary work will be com
menced at once and operations steadily 
continued. The workshops will be on the 
line of the Intercolonial, by tbe e

sent $1006 to-Cyrus W. Fields has 
і the sufferers of the Lee flood.
—A bill to make up hack pay ' 

an who wrved In the Union Army during 
the war is being passed through Congress. 
She was disguised as a man.

—Eight carloads of western eggs were 
received in Boston recently, in oneday.

—The last storm in California piled up 
in the mountains an abundance Of enow to 
be used for hummer irrigation and mining.

—The silk factories of Philadelphia em
ploy about 8,000 people, and tbe businees 
is said to be growing rapidly.

—The grand jury at Carrollti 
examined 165 witnesses, but

Ч55СЇ HSHWW
«“iSSiSmw
oome too mack worn to stead further robbing, may be washed by this ptoesos without the 

■•id te warranted not to Injure the fabric In any way whatever. It 1* else excellent for

the buttons, and the meet delicate lady enn do a weehlng with lees trouble than would be
anythlsj?uS^aetU|nluriouâyto clothes, bands or health. It Isa 

rake cure-fer Chapped Hand*, and other akin disease*, and excellent for removing dandruff ' 
from the heed.

U far preferable to all other kinds of есере or compounds tor cleaning wood
work,windows, wane and Ceon, and gives a beautiful polish to silver-plated ware, tin-ware

SfSPE
• la abundame.au hem#«P»-

Cornwall!*, Ж. *.

гял*ї,ь.і
decided toII.AI

lodated at
grow hard in Summer ■ 
When they* to Shi|

Ti Semay-SMI Workers ! Mi
finery sidings. The contractors are jleenrs. 

8. Pearson A Son, of London, E., and 8. 
M. Brookfield, of Halifax. The engineer 
ie Mr. Lath rope Bateman, C. E., of Lon
don, now represented there by Mr. Fox. 
Tbe dock will be capable of taking in the 
largestpkipa of H. II. navy, including tbe 
great Inflexible, of 8,000 tons, so that it 
will be oue of tbe very largest in the world. 
The admiralty have increased the entrance 
86 feet in the plans and specifications and 
the dimensions of the dock will be ae fol-

rnsh to tbe résous, w/\IK <rf і be meet vaiwabto 
U іMody e< John * Ooepel U
“CHRIST IN THE GOSPELS,

ter or sommer. Wrec
ton, Mias., 

could find no 
facte upon which to baee an indictment 
for the murder of a dozen colored men. 

—By the breaking of a mould centsin- 
g a thousand lone of moltea steel, at

oflifo all the time, » 
down all the year r 
all Christiana be al 
save them at all eeneoa 
sad souls all the time, 
time, and then there w 
roula st all seasons.

4JV the Lifo to Out Lord III exactly tbe words

К'ЙТ‘Т"№“*'
ing a t
Pittsburg, Pa., about 20 person 
burned, five of them seriously.

—Henry Ward Beecher eetimatee bis 
nga during the last forty years as fol

lows : Salary as preacher, $320,0001 lec- 
feee, |Q4Û,000 ; wedding fees, $50,- 
sundry publications, $100,0091 in- 
ta) $40,000, making a total of $750,-

PUTTNER EMULSION CO., Haufax:
Gxxtlsmxm,—I have used PUTTNER’8 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of yeaip, and found it a re
medy of great use in tinny forms of disease, 
especially in PciâexARY Complaints, 
Sciiofula, AxÆMuyand in fhet in any state 
of the system shotting a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration of vital forces. I have also 
used it with very much satiefhctiou, in 
WASTING niSKASKH or CHILDREN and ЄОІПЄ 
other complaints ino.dental to childhood.

Pug wash, Nov. 12, 1884. R. A. Dakin.

totmsns regarding this asw Mbls lalp «

jssS'iKs.a-1
"Etoplal aed tabwr^avtag.”—Jfoamtaer,

Л -a tan brl* і- arnitsv -cbool teacbera and 
pnsleee.” -Bev Г. a. Muxooi. BtMtun.

F1 Ma* gtoaad Л ртвімиї plaça In the 
Iiwatare -Л m rtpuirr stodri'" - Mtvndard,

МГ Nrnd tar club rain lor Saaday-aebowU
ууЙгїїГк VM jflTrii Л-'ÎSV/ètt*fft1ÏÎT

For Ladies to Head!
my Heap offers great advantage* tn economy of use, In It* effect 
dom from Injury to tbe fabric.

Iowa :—Length on top 680 ft. ; length on 
bottom 560 ft. ; width on top 102 ft. ; 
width on bottom 70 ft The dock will be 
built obliquely into the land, with the 
entrance down the harbor.

—Tbe parliamentary banquet in tbe 
house Of commons restaurant to Hon. Mr.

—G no SOI a Baptist* 
of this body of Baptists 
There have been 7000 t 
whites, an increase of 8 
tributioos to Home and 
and of 25 per oent. to 8ti 
if* yet un|$É to bs done, 
1,500 cherches oontribt 
іч partially explained b 
76“of all these churohei 
all the time sad régulai 
Our clmrchee must hai 
l ountrt, if they are to і 
any degree of success, 
graces essential to the g

value to all Bible student*."

S;
For House Cleaning.

Thiels where the CAN ADLAN воа^а^еаі» to tboreal^lad^ llke^ housekeepei^ U* ^for 

make the paint as bright and clean a* new.
^U*e It fo^w ashing prints, windows a nd^ mirrors, gobleu.wl ne-g) ai»ee*ndaU gU*e vessels, 
powMh at can^be Imagined. * ** * article for this per-

000.
—Xhe Brooklyn Bridge has proved a 

serious competitor to the ^ferries. The 
Union Ferry Company shows that lia re
ceipts have fallen off from $2,000,000 per 
annum to $800,000, and with the approach 
of mild weather the company is obliged to 
discharge sixty of its hands.

—The coal miners of W. Va., are in a 
been done in 
miners’ fami-

Blake, on Saturday night, was a complete 
Mtccess. Ho*. Wilfred Laurier presided. 
In hi* speech, Mr. Blake outlined the Lib
eral Policy, one ef it* planks, he said, was 
the reconstruction of the Senate to bring it 
more in accord with the democratic tend
encies of the times.

■tse
For Laundry and Kitchen Use.Notice of Sale.вАОО.ОвО^МММНММрШ»" WJ a Mk.

TNI NUTUM. Ш1Є SOCIETY -Pjn Un,«, N. B.,hre .hip«d . ««p
at st<i*«A амгц <>f 7000 live lobsters to N. Y. This is the
ш pMWlw lirat shipment of the kind.

—The mackerel fleet which has just 
reached N. Y., has been very eacceesfal.

—Miss Jennings, and a Mr. Craig, were 
burned to death near Kingsclear, N. B., os 
Moodey. A neighbour’s house was on 

d they were endeavoring to save 
some grain stored in an attic.

J'“ “і&іЛйїїїї -.re, ,
No Rough, Bed Hem LI » lolhei remain White If put away for 

The Beep lNwttlvely Guaranteed not to fnjnre even t!
pitiable state. No work has 
the mines

PB в the Itoest 1,scant 
Where water ts soaroe or has lo be rairted far, remember that with this way 5T"w**Mng a 

few bucket* of water answer for a largn wash

Tothk Widow .аіпі Hkirs^ of ^Атіхл.-чпкі:
fn *th?°Clty*tand County^ of Saint Joh* 
anti Province of New Brunswick, Mechan
ic, diseased, and aU otbem whom It may

for a year and the min 
lies are unable to obtain sufficient food. 
Committees have-been sent to neighboring 
cities for aid.

—The Mississippi River has risen higher 
than ever before and much damage has 
been done in Arkansas, Louisianna and 
Mississippi. The levees gave way in many 
places and flooded the cotton plantations, 
The prospecte for a crop are very poor.

—Jeff. Davis’s recent visit to Monte 
ery, Ala., to lay the corner stone 
Confederate Monument, revived m 
the old war spirit of the South. At 
station he was met by deputations. Mont
gomery was illuminated in his honor. In 
bis speech he referred to “ tbe loet cause" 
amid tbe most enthusiastic cheering. He 
was assisted by Gens. Gordon, Buell and

і Just Think I riannrli aud Utsnkets ss soft ss when newt 
V The most delicate < otored Lawns and Prim* actually «tightened! 

And beat of ail, the wash dour In less ihau belt the usual tunc!T^TOMJQ1 AUCTION* mi 'wBlMA^Ute 
etevew»L1dayl«M^yirB,next!atVralve*f 
the clock, noon, at Chubb's corner (so called, 
on ГгіПее William 8treat, ia the City of Saint 
John, 1» said Province, all that certain lease
hold let of land and premises, and the laaaa

and desert bed m two cartels indentures of
sssTi .^сп"ь>*?г a*a.
twentieth day of ffovmaber. A. D. 1ST», and 
duly recorded In the ofln of the ПееШгхг ef 
Deeds, ta and for the Cttv and $anly of

шміш

The Meat naan Us the Wosdd, for eat y • Cents per Pte*4

nm* membrmui ihe».i w iyarr hereby u.feSSâ
pays He beads ta failoa proof 

SnSriduat* deetrteg Inearaaee an kavlted

—Dm. Mamas and

week before tbe voting « 
St Joke, Dr. Macrae « 
attack on the Act, and 
prohibitieo generally.
» fortnight after—in I 
8t John, he moved а в 
ing the adherence of \ 
'principled of teiuperaao 
The time the Act wai 
years ago, he dtd hie h 
•ooo after, let,h be kne 
changed hia view* oo tl 
he baa («peated the at 
lut»." What does this 
who goes over to the em 
of battle сотеє, had bet 
the time. We could ree 
in that care. Mr. “Facii 
character we And it bad

Тії. •nly

M;; ‘•'mToî «ream . h, .иГшаї Ûfr., ihîn ї» ііИГібГ k$»b^ih.Mobbrè? toBRITISH AND VORDO*.

Eeglisb Army in Burin ah ie hav
ing a good deal of trouble from cholera.

—Australia will send a rifle team to take 
part in the Wimbledon contests in Jely.

—Twenty-four too# of snuff were thrown 
to the river Ltfley at Dublin, recently, 

the duty had aot bee* paid, 
we Bismarck’e new mills oe his 
Friederiehsrube have been destroy

ed ky ire, involving a lose of $26,000 
—The Parte firm of Dreyfus,guano mer- 

mulotsd $3,260,000 because of tk»

-The

ШШШШШШтшшттягбк^яягяхіг.
h.Tcsnu;w,‘'n—"•

"T labor Saving Laan-
—The strike for • hours labour with

out any reduction in pay ie growing form
idable throughout the States. The move
ment was inaugurated in the principal 
cities throughout the United States Satur
day. All branchai of trade united in mak
ing a demand for shorter hours of labor, 
and in maay cities business was almost at 
a standstill, while the streets were 
with marehing column* of workmee.

la Chicago 4000 took put in a de
monstration, in Pittsburgh 2000, Detroit 
3004. Louisville 8000.

—Cardinal Teach arena, has forbidden

шШШШ
еге» you «leo.

tbroaqaeiewp
Ц Ш* Кгм. Mat Jehu, N. X і ana alesn, and at

-■T- — *att*faa»loa of hai .

I ' ft
<'bflia»*’ capture of the Peru visa deposit.

— Baroa Rothschild ha* euroriredlh» 
I oudaawe ky pl>ah^ on the blue ribbaa

— Indy Gordo* Catboart, proprieiru of 
revwral of the Outer Hekridre, wr.lre to the 
papers to rey that her crofter* owe her 
three years rental, amouatlag to £5,784. 

—Not long ago 6A08 men and women of 
petitioned the king to take aggrre- 

*ive «tape against tiw circulât we of impure 
and immoral literature.

An Bag!ink, German and Chinree eye- 
dioate agrem to rend 600,000 Chinamen to 
Myxioo M a year, sad the govern meat will 
give each of them I# noire of land 

f The oldest merchant vessel afloat ie 
retd ta ho the hash True Ілле, which was 
built m Philadelphia ia 1764, and ie, there
fore, 122 years old. She is still in active 
service, aad Is owned-by J. 8. Ward of
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andfoxtend* wntnftft wfH* reran*»iv* 
Set, more or tree, arm lie » ret am lie* at 
Mw part of foareid lot aamoreud one tat- 
«rod aad alnoty, now nador ware to oea Jeho

iKT^ove sate wUl be made endec and foe 
vtrtue M foe power of sale ooatafoedta 6i
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tel
the connection of Oatholtoe with the
KniAte of Labor.

—The great «trike ou the South western 
has been declared at an end by 

the KnighU of Labor,pending inreetigatien 
into it by a committee sent for that par
** —An «^todmobof 6000 in Chicqp, 

after lietning to inflammatory speeches at- 
tacked the MoCortpack Reaper work# J}lt0SS£»< 
Some of the employees and the police re- Dated foe 
eieted aad ooe of the former was beaten to 
death. Several strikers were wounded by 
the revolvers of the police.
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